
Truckers Uige Drivers To Practice
Care During Yule Shopping Season

American Trucking Astocialions, Inc.

RALEIGH "Christmas is the
Season of good cheer during
which every driver can help
build Christmas spirit by paying
close attention to highway 'cour¬
tesy'."

Tliis annoUnrument was made
by J. T. Outlaw, Executive Vice
President of the North Carolina
Motor Carriers Association, in a

.pecial message to the drivers of
ots members comapies. The mes¬
sage is part of the trucking in
<lustry's Courtesy and Safety pro¬
gram.
"On today's o v e r c r o w d e d

streets and highways the need is
greater than ever for all drivers
to exercise greater courtesy and
restraint with respect to other
drivers and to pedestrians," Mr.
Outlaw stated.

"I ask you to heed the increased
number of pedestrians who will
be on the streets during the holiJ
days. In the great majority of
cases, the pedestrian has the right
of way."

"Remember.' Mr. Outlaw con¬
cluded," one courteous driver can
OHen prevent- a traffic jam Of an
accident."
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Pruning Practices
Now being Studied
The geographical location of

Western North Carolina commer¬
cial apple orchards favors early
marketing, according ti> G. C.
Kllngboll, State College Exten¬
sion Horticulture Specialist, and
orchard management practices
must be geared to produce fruit
of good color and size as early as (possible.
Pruning is an integral part of

such orchard management. Kling- j
beil observes. Two result demon-
stratlons to help show, the value
of certain pruning practices have
been started in Henderson Coun-
ty. !
The horticulturist hopes that )

the results of the demonstrations
Will stimulate apple growers to
do a better job of pruning, In- I
crease the percentage of larger Jfruit, improve fruit color, facili-
tate spraying and thereby mort
adequately control insects and
pests, and increase the percentage
of high grade fruit. j
One demonstration is being con-

ducted at the orchard of Broadus
McCraln, Route 1, I lendersonvllle,
among 20-year old trees of the |
Double- Hed Rome, .Golden Deli- jclous and Starring varieties. The jother demonstration is at the or-
chard .if William Da I ton, also of
Route 1. Hendersqnvi'lle. These j |t reps -ire t"« »m i- and five year-old i <

Home Beauty. Williams Red. ]iMitltle Rt>l Stayrrlan, and. Dou- 1
hie -Red Delicious j
The demonstrations will he con jdueled 'for it least six years <
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Poor Chicks Mean
Pctil! ymrn's Loss
A 4 »i »u i ! f.n iiiiM- who . buys J

p.i.tr fhivU to start \viih i$.tk>oin j.>d to .according to II j¦S. nr.. head .of \.
cV>l!e;.je',s. I'quhrv Depart inent, p

If can i buy good t'hli ki. ]
Jif;y "theift' and do"n't start 1

» " l-Vars':> no d«*e!;m\s. Ir j( t' il'v w hai season <»f lho '

\ .'..... chicks lie sorted; ;if. tlieyjj
< ..I In behind them I
.m l ir.- i rd, pv'vpeiiy. they wiil.;|develop uorn\ali>* ami tnake a jprofit tot ..ikon owner, the poultry
H\|«ert asserts.

. j '

Kot .i > eat ioi. 'apply of I
rivai.kei c:t -,s. Dear: tyne.' suggests j
that fanners start at least two
lot's of ehicks a year. ojie> in the1,
f i»i aid otic , in the. Spring.
Since North Carolina' imports i-

$71 million' worth of'poultry and
eggs every year, there is a mar¬
ket in the State for eggs pro
duced in North Carolina-, he says.
T. B. Morns, extension poultry

specialist, adds: VI f. you can't put
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good-quality eggs on the market,
don't produce them." To produce
good egg* the farmer should have
a good house that la well-venti¬
lated, deep clean litter, plenty of
good teed and gcV water, and
community nests. Also he says,
eggs should be collected two or
three times a day, stored In a
cool place, and cooled as quickly
as possible.

Waynesvllle and Asheyllle are
the only places In North Carolina
where oak wilt Is now known to
infest oak trees.

Low temperatures will reduce
Internal cork damage of aWeet
potatoes, N. C. Agricultural Ex¬
periment Nation studies show.
Lack of lime is suspected of

causing several vegetable cropfailures in southeastern North
Carolina.
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SAFE CHRISTMAS: The

Christmas season is one for fun
and fellowship but it can be one
of sorrow and tragedy. Many di¬
sastrous home flrea have been
caused because of faulty Christ¬
mas lights, and many painful
falls have come from putting the
Star at the top of the tree.
To lusure you and your family

of a truly Merry Christmas,
check yourself on these safety
points:

1. Are the cords of your Chrint
mas lights frayed or damaged?

2. Are the plugs cracked?

3. Is your Christmas tree root-
ci in a pall of damp soil or sand
to prevent its drying out. Dry
needles exposed to hot bulbs in¬
vite trouble.

4. Is your tree placed to close
to. window curtains? Many cur¬
tain materials ignite easily.

5. Do you leave the Christmas
lights on when no noe is in the
room or in the house. Leaving
the lights on for long periods of
time can cause trouble, particu¬
larly if there Is no one about to
check the fixtures occasionally.

6. If you have lighting out-of-

doors, Is It the type of lightingthat haa been weatherproofed.Severe shock may result from
using Indoor lights outside In
damp weather.

7. Take precautlona In trim¬
ming the tree. Use a firm step-ladder for decorating the top of
the tree. #8. Haa any Inflammable ma¬
terial been placed about the base
of the tree?

9. When the trimming job Is
done, Is' the floor free of loose
needles or ornament fragmentsthat may cause falls?

10. Precautions should also be
taken If gifts are to be unwrap¬ped about an open fire.
HOLIDAY NOSEGAY . ITS
DIFFERENT
Cut pieces of wire about 4 Inch¬

es long . allow 2 for each nose¬
gay and string each with a few
cranberries. Twist the wire ends
together to hold the "posies" In

place and tuck In the center of
a tiny hemlock spray. (The kind
with tiny cones.) Fatten the ends
together with wire and wrap in
foil for that final touch. Wear
'em on your coat lapel, use 'em
as favors for your Christmas ta¬
ble, tuck 'em under the bows of
your gayly wrapped gifts.
CRANBERRY PUNCH . GOOD
HOT OR COLD
Combine 4 cups al berries and

6 cups water; cook until sofe .
about 15 minutes. Put through
sieve. Add 2 cups sugar and re¬
turn to heat Bring to quick boll
and cook 2-3 minutes; cool. Add
juice of 8 lemons and Juice of 2
oranges. Spice to taste, if desired.

Corn cobs should be considered
as a cheap roughage comparable
to cottonseed hulls which must be
supplemented with additional nu¬
trients to make a satisfactory
feed, say StateCollege specialists.

During 1960 4nd
were received in North
of vegetable Injury by
the weevils were introdued from
South America.

For the first U months in 1952,
milk production on the nation's
farms totaled 106.7 billion pounds

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

CreomuUioo relieves promptly because
it toes into the bronchial system to
help loosen sod expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, tnflaiwid bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. CreomuUion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUCSION
r«llrr«« Chart Coldt, Ants IraacMtla
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Yes! 837
r«ck«tMl coila art in-

dependent of tack otl»-

.r.not tied together.
bwt art separately >¦

Nationally Famous

^^BSSftr SIMMON'S
Beautyrest Innerspring
Dollar for dollar, Beautyrest is your very tfh CO

best buy. Outlasts ordinary mattresses by UU
years and years and, what really counts, ^J
the unique Beautyrest comfort lasts tool

®

$1* DOWN
Balance on EASY

' TERMS

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
Natural Rawhide, Bermuda Green,

Colorado Brown, Admiral Blue and

Saddle Tan finishes.
Ladies' Wardrobe .

$25.00
Pullman Case

27.50

CNite .S22.5C Train .. 17.50
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A Gift

Suggestion
That's Sure

To Please!

Every Little

Boy or Girl ,

Wants This-
>AZ
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Bargain!
2 Blankets In Plastic Bag
For this low Sterchi Sale price you get two A

Q

J.

port wool blanket* with lovely totin royon

binding, (n o mothproof, mqitture-proof bogl

Only $1 Downl

V><£ V

Portable Radio-Phonograph
Plays All records: 33 1/3, 45 and 78 r.p.m. Hoi

highly sensitive radio, looks Q Mk /% Qr
like expensive luggage. 3>^FI

Only $1 Downl w
' ®

Champion Auto

New ballbearing Peering! Body and under-

gear of heavy gouge An

iteell Bright red enamel.
Only $1 Downl

C.^9.95
Vj!wc!

lorgo Opal
Glo»»

Reflector!

f urt ,
63

IntVio* ToM1

8,a 19 Inch

Shade!

"STARLIGHTER"
Floor Lamp

"There* ne*ci been ».? -amp with to

much beauty so many luxurious

?«»a»utn* ot-iuch a low pricel 10-

o * scientific . .

lighting, all metal

.weighted con

%
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Dormeyer Mixer and

16-pc. Ruby Luncheon Set

Mi*es . Grinds . . . Juices' Takes oil' the drudgery

out of mixing, grinding and juicing*. lobor-sOving ef-

. luncheon Set tnc'.-ided, ^

*¦
' ".

Electric Blanket
Fomous Northern brand. One comfortobt#, light
weight plnnlrt provides the sA Ann

Steel Wagon
Built to Sterchi'i rigid speeificotions for quiet,

easy coasting. Jumbo

temperoture yoo dial.
'

only *' Downl

naSV COOSfinwz% r;
of heavy ga«3® "c

Bright Red enamel.

.
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PLASTIC

Platform Rocker
Quality construction with deep spring comfort. In

waehoble. long wearing MASTIC. Make* . mfvl

Chriitmo* gift the whole font- ^ gM r

»y con INJOY I Buy now-
® ¦ IJ5J0

SAVE now)

A tuperbfy tentltive radio and on

ewcellent electric clock that wake*

you to the nwk of your lavo-ite

radio pograml Hondtome Roiewood
I >1. ^ L!» .a

D»vr»tX luDinfT

Main*.. ...

rhb rollaway bod give* extra bed tpac*

f«y to puth out of 'he way! Complete

.inattrete. Fine for gue»H and . ¦»
children. All tteel frame

with alwatlnum flnl»h.
Onty >1 Downl

Roomy, c*"t>OCl,!®' "

Thl. coblnf ho* "" "¦

tro-wlde and dee* »h.H
ipace*- Chrome P»"»
Bak^d on white onomel.

Only ?' ®*w*

S39.95
j
Only »1

IOVI Buy now-
. m _

I «J .

$1 Down Delivers Any Item In This Ad! ,

STEBCm-S WlSHlib XO EACH Ol
YOUAVERY MERRY

Phone 348
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